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ABSTRACT

The authors present the case of a patient that had survived to massive thermal inJury corresponding to
92% ofhis body surface (Lund-Browder Diagram) with second- and third-degree burns. The report
diseusses the importance of the correct hydration prescription, hypnoanalgesia during strict asepsy and
disinfection of burnt area, as well as nutritional and antibiotie therapy to be preseribed to patients
under these conditions. Comments are made also to the effective participation of the surgical team with
timely tangential debridement and grafting on the deepest regions even with searce donor area.

INTRODUCTION

Burns are among the most severe injuries that body
may withstand, not only for excruciating pain, but

also for the possibiliry of hypovolemic and septic
shock proportional to the extension and depth of the
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PROMPT TREATMENTaffected area. Survival rate of a paticnt victim of
therrnal trauma has not been statistically weLl doeu-
mented in Brazil, where a trend to overvalue burnt
area is observed. This fact is imputed to lack of in-
formation and non-utilization of the intcrnational
criteria (Lund-Browder Diagram). In a study pub-
lished in the JournaJ of the I nternational Society of
Burns with 3499 patients with ages ranging from 3
weeks to 90 years, interned in seven different hos-
pitais in India, there was no report of survival of
patients having more than 70% of burnt body sur-
face. There was no survivaJ with even more than
30% ofburnt area. On the other end, the National
Information Exchange on Burns Statistics in the
USA - 1985, shows that the survival of an adult
having 85% ofbody surface burnt ranged frorn 0%
to 5%.

The reported case is about a 25-year·old rnale pa-
tient that survived massive therrnal trauma affect-
ing 92% of body surface. Factors that possibly af-
fected survival are described, which included a com-
bination of immediate volernic replacernent with
aggressive surgical approach of daily dressings, nu-
tritional support, prompt sepsis treatment and, ba-
sicaUy, the dedication of multidisciplinary tearn com-
prised of intensive care clinicians, plastic surgeons,
specialized nursing, nutritionists and psychologists.
These factors seem to be the key for success in the
treatment of severely burnt patient.

CASE REPORT

M.S.S., 25 year-old white male patient, presenting
92% burnt body surface (BBS) distributed as fol-
lows: 74% superficial second-dcgrcc, 13% deep sec-
ond-degree and 5% third degree (Fig. 1).

Burn was caused by direct flame, caused by explo-
sion of an empty alcohol tank when the patient
lighted a blowtorch to weld it. Interestingly, third-
degree deeper injuries affected lower limbs, once
this region was that with major contact with fire
while the patienr got away frorn the accident area.

As the patient was in a semiclosed cnvironment at
the time of explosion (within the tank), smoke in-
halation or airway burns by overheated vapor was
suspected.

Patient was admitted to Hospital Geral do Andaraí's
CTQ at 1:20 p.m. (2 hours and 20 minutes after
accident), and presented himselflucid, oriented, and
cooperative, with 112 pbm heart rate. He had clcan
lungs, 26 irpm no-effort respiratorv rate, which tem-
porarily excluded the likelihood of inhalation once
the accident occurred within the tank. Previously
healthy, the patient denied associated pathologies and
did not present any other t:ype of trauma at phvsical
examination.

Right at the start, he was resuscitated with crysral-
loid solution (Ringer Lacrare) at sufficient ratc to
maintain urinary output berween 30 to 50 ml/hour.
After vesical cathetcr introduction, the patienr was
referred to balneotherapy where, after endovenous
analgesia with narcotic (Meperidinc), he had burnt
area washes with running water, disinfection with
polyvinylpyrrolidone-iodine (PVPT), friction and
phlyctena breakdown, fol!owed by topical applica-
tion of 1% silver sulphadiazine in addition to con-
tainment dressing and imrnunization against teta-
nus. The following examinations were requested on
admission: complete blood count, biochernistrv,
blood typing, Rh factor and thorax radiograph.

Fluid diet, according to acceptance and gastric mu-
COlls mernbrane protection with 50 mg of intrave-
nous Ranitidine every 8 hours were prescribed since
the first momento Bed head was maintained at 30°
and burnt limbs also were kept raised.

FIRST 24 HOURS

During the first 5 hours, 3,000 ml Ringer Lacrare
were instilled intravenously. At 7:00 p.m., Ringcr
was temporarily replaced by 1.5% hypertonic solu-
tion, administered by the sarne route during one
hour, summing up 500 ml. At that moment (20
hours), Ringer infusion was restarted, summing up
1.500 ml more within the next 8 hours. From then
on (4 hours) , venous hydration was changed again
to a 7.5% hypertonic solution with the administra-
tion of ] 00 ml within 20 minutes, due to a slow
and progressive diuresis from 80 ml/h ar 20 hours
to 28/m1/h. Ringer Lacrare (more than 1,000 ml)
was retaken and maintained til! the end of the first
24-hour hospitalization.
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At the end of first day, hydric volume offered was
4,750 ml orally and 6,100 ml intravenously, sum-
rning up 10,850 rnl for a diuresis corresponding to
1,136 ml, which equals to 47 ml/h urinary output
on average.

BETWEEN 24-AND 48-HOUR TREAT-
MENT

On the second day at CTQ, fluid diet according to
acceptance (total of 4,450 ml) and venous hydra-
tion with Ringer Lactate (1,000 ml), were main-
tained, as well as gastric protection with 50 mg of
Ranitidine intravenously every 8 hours, and human
plasma replacement was initiated with a total of 600
ml/day

A total of 15 units of erythrocyte concentrate were
administered during the first 30 days, indicated by
the microhematocrit criteria routinely performed at
the service.

Around 10,000 ml of plasma and 4,200 ml albu-
min, equivalent to sixry-seven 150-ml bags and
eighty-four 50-ml bottles, respectively, were admin-
istered.

INFECTION

On third day ofhospitalization, patient evolved with
sustainedhyperthermia (38.6°C), tachycardia (144
bpm), tachypnea (38 irpm), oliguria (28 ml/h) , gen-
eralized edema, slow capillary filling and respira-
tory tract with no changes. Infection was suspected
and then, after blood sample collection for blood
count and hemoculture, antibiotic therapy with first-
generation cephalosporin (Cefalotine 2 g IV, each
6 hours) was started, associated to an
aminoglucoside (Amicacine 500 mg Iv, each 12
hours).

On 9th day at CTQ, five days after first antibiotic

DRESSING

Balneotherapy was the daily procedure adopted
throughout the hospitalization period. It consisted
of abundant injury washing with running water, at
Morgani's table, withdrawal of devitalized tissue,
use of polyvinylpyrrolidone disinfection (PVPI) so-
lution, followed by application of a large 1% silver
sulphadiazine layer, and occlusion with gauze and
crepon.

Analgesic scheme routinely used at CTQ (Midazolan
0.1 ml/kg + Cetamine 1 mgjkg), besides helping
with the task, allowed us to approach the burnt area
always on a timely basis and offering early tangen-
tial debridements from the 5th day of hospitaliza-
tion, which allowed maintenance of bacterial colo-
nization of burnt area under controI.

During hospitalization, some areas, initially thought
as being superficial second degree, were observed
to have deepened and required early surgi cal inter-
vention. Burn depth delimitation was achieved in
the 5th day of hospitalization only.

HEMODYNAMIC CHANGES

On biochemical examination, patient presented hy-
poproteinemia throughout practically the initial
thirty days after injury, so colloid solution with hu-
man plasma (600 rnl/day) and albumin (150 ml/
day) up to 38th day of burning were associated to
treatment. Fig. 1 - Burnt area diagramo

Fig. 1- Diagrama de área queimada.
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was suspended after enteral started as this is suffi-
cient to protect gastric mucous membrane'?'. 50011
011the following day (5th day at CTQ), oral diet
was increased to 2,500 kcal plus 150 g proteins and
Ql was passed to 1,500 ml daily.

On the 14th day, oral diet was changed to 3,500
kcal plus 200 g daily proteins and enteral to Q2
with 1,200 ml/day

association, patient remained stable under clinical
view, but his conditions were bad due to burnt area
extension. He remained feverish and blood count
showed leukocytosis with importam left deviation.
Thus, Cephalotine was substituted for Imipenen (1
g, each 6 hours) that remained associated to
aminoglucoside for nine days.

He remained stable until the 17th day when a new
sepsis clinicai picture was initiated, which deter-
mined aminoglucoside replacement for vancomicyn
(500 mg, each 6 hours). On the 20th day at CTQ,
the patient remained under bad conditions and
Imipenen was replaced with a third generation
cephalosporin (cephtadizime 1 g, each 8 hours) that
started actuating together with vancomicyn.

On the 36th day, vancomicyn + cephtadizime asso-
ciation was undone with the second being used as
monotherapy up to the 39th day ofhospitalization.

During self-grafting surgery to re-cover the already
granulated area in the pre, per and immediate post-
operative period, first generation ccphalosporin was
employed following CDC's recommended mie.

Antibiotics were maintained ar changed according
to clinicai and laboratory picture of infection.

NUTRITIONAL SUPPORT

Oral diet, on the first 24 hours, was freed accord-
ing to the patient's acceptance. A routine antiernetic
(metachlopramide) was prescribed. The patient ac-
cepted 4,750 ml on the first 24 hours.

On the 4th day, when patient was hemodynamically
stable, enteral nutritional support (EN5) was initi-
ated using Curreri's formula'" as basis for total ca-
loric value (TCV). Diet followed the 100:1 calo-
riejnitrogen ratio due to the need for mainraining a
nitrogen balance in face of the burnt patient's large
consumption according to Kagan et col. (5) sugges-
nons.

Two hand-made diets are available for enteral use
in the service: Q1 (1,000 kcal imo 1,000 ml) and
Q2 (2,000 kcal into 1,000 ml).

We started with 1,000 ml Q1 by infusion pump for
24 hours, associated to 2,000 kcal and 125 g oral
protein, according to patient's tolerance. Ranitidine

On the l.ó" day, Q2 enteral diet was increased to
1,500 mljday.

On the 19th day, Q2 enteral diet was increased to
1,800 ml daily.

Enteral was increased on the 22nd day, reaching
7,000 kcal daily divided imo 3,000 kcal orally (plus
additional 250 mg protein) and 2,000 ml Q2 by
enteral, due to calorie satisfactory acceptance. This
diet was maintained up to the 27th day when pro-
teins were reduced to 210 g daily

Enreral diet was suspended on the 28th day and only
oral diet was maintained.

From the 41 st day, oral diet was reduced to 2,900
kcaI plus 250 g protein until dismissal.

VENOUS ACCESS

The search for deep venous access in non-burnt area
of a patient who had only 8% of healthy body sur-
face, represented one of the major challenges faced
along the treatment. On the 'l O" day ofhospitaliza-
tion, right femoral vein dissection and pWlCnlrewere
carried out.

On the l ?'", left femoral vein dissection was carried
out.

During a great deal of the hospitalization period,
venous access route was the peripheral one.

SURGERIES

5urgical approach offered to patient consisted of
several surgical debridernent times and a self-graft-
ing time (mesh graft) performed on a timely basis
characterized by those moments in which the pa-
tient presented hemodynamic stability, infection
controi and area aspect indicated for debridernent,
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Most of these procedures were performed dur-
ing daily balneotherapy, benefited byanalgesic
scheme adopted for the case. Other larger pro-
cedures were performed at the hospital's oper-
ating room due to the need for a greater analge-
sia time for a more aggressive debridement.

RESULTS

The good results obtained with treatment are
due to surgical clinicai approach. Factors likely
to have influenced survival were immediate
volernic replacement combined with surgi cal
aggressive approach of daily dressings, under
effective analgesia, summed up to nutritional
support with high caloric and protein rates, in
addition to sepsis aggressive treatment.

Patient was dismissed from hospital on 05/13/
1998, after 72-day hospitalization,
deambulating, with renal function preserved,
with no burnt area exposed and with no func-
tional seguelae.

DISCUSSION

HEMODYNAMIC CHANGES

Burn cornprises one of the major aggressions
that organism may withstand. Loss of liguid
for interstice as a function of capillary perme-
ability increase in extensive burns causes the
burn shock that provokes the need for aggres-
sive and immediate volernic replacement to
which we successfully arrived employing 1.5%
and 7.5% hypertonic solution. The intensity
of fluid loss is direct1y related to injury depth.
During hospitalization, the patient presented
low output episodes accompanied by lower
Iimb and scrotal sac edema.

Finding extremely pale burnt patients with low
hematocrit counts is very common.

A slight hemolysis upon therrnal trauma oc-
curs depending on the burn degree and injured
area extension. Hemolysis goes unnoticed and
hardly surpasses 10% of original hematocrit
due to intensive fluid flow for interstice on
burnt and non-burnt tissue and resulting hemo-

Fig. 2 - Balncorhcrapy in scvcrcly burnt parienr.

Fig. 2 - Balneoterapia em paciente grande queimado.

Fig. 3 - Balneotherapy in scverely burnt parienr.

Fig. 3 - Balneoterapia em paciente grande queimado.

Fig. 4 - Arca to be grafred at lowcr limb.

Fig. 4 - Área a ser enxertada el1'tmembro inferior
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area constitutes an exceUent culture media for the
bacterial development and its proliferation. In-
travascular clotting located at burnt area will pre-
vent the immunologic system inflammatory me-
diator arrival as welJ as will prevent that antibiot-
ics administered by parenteral route reach thera-
peutic leveis on injured tissues. In addition, an
important immunosupression occurs that is pro-
portional to burn extensionv".

concentration. The patient's initial hematocrit was
58.5% falling to 29.4% within 5 days.

After establishing hemodynamic balance, an im-
portant hematocrit reduction is observed that,
added to other factors, contributes to the mul-
tiple blood transfusions to which the patient is
submitted. One of these factors is the reduction
of erythrocyte normal average lifetime from 120
days to approximately 40 days. This reduction
arises out of erythrocyte peripheral destruction
once if we transfuse blood from a burnt patient
to a normal one, erythrocyte life expectation is
normal. The inverse also occurs as the lifeof eryth-
rocytes transfused to the burnt patient is reduced
by the same processv'.

NUTRITIONAL SUPPORT

Burns constitute a difficult problem for nutritional
therapy. Weight loss, negative nitrogen balance,
neurohormonal changes imposed by a marked ca-
tabolism characterize post-thermal injury meta-
bolic response with magnitude of these changes
being related to injury extension and depth'?'.

The marked increase of skeletal musculature pro-
teolysis, together with lipolysis and gluconeogen-
esis, characterizes severely burnt patient metabolic
changes that will determine a fast protein-calorie
undernourishment processo

The nutritiona1 support revolutionized the burnt
patient treatment in the last ten years and this
was direct1y reflected on the survival of severely
burnt patients.

The main goal of nutritional therapy is minimiz-
ing the patient's clinical deterioration in the sense
of preventing infection, accelerating healing, re-
ducing the number of surgi cal interventions and
hospital stay time'". Albumin serum leveis were
strict1y kept around 3 g by oral and parenteral
rep1acement.

INFECTIOUS PICTURE

After thermal injury, exudate coming from burnt

CONCLUSION

Successful treatment of patients with massive ther-
mal trauma depends above all on a well coordinated,
trained and 24-hour vigilant multidisciplinary team.
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